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JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, AUGUST 19, 1905

BIRTHS _____
WALLACE-At 411 Main Street St. Join 

1 (N. B.), nn Aug. 16, to the wile of D. Mal- 
lace, a daughter. j

THfe SEIvil-WIMLY TELEGRAPH, ST.

early religious teaching 1 LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
ON THE ST. JOHN RIVER.

The Work Of Henry Alllne and Varying Impressions Which 
His Methods Created in the Latter Part of the Eighteenth 
Century. _ _ _ _ .

/'

..
t.

WANTED.

500 Active Agents Wanted no: Afï&JS] I
! or any of the letters received. Unsigned 

onmons slda.tofntBheWpipenr only, “stamp's should UUSTARD-MOORE-At Waterford (X B.L
Sf™S«.“uTO 0ut.edmanTT/,n^m,e ajd : â^ert^Bu^rd^f 'to Adelia
address of ah mi id be sent with Henrietta, second daughter of James A.
every letter as an 
Ed. Telegraph.

■
AMARRIAGES

For the complete History of the War be- 
Rusala and Japan by the renowned 

correspondent, Hon. Murat Halatead. 
Agents at work are meeting with great suo- 
,eS6. Now Is the time to secure orders. Peace 
must soon be proclaimed. Sest terms guar' 
anteed. Canvassing outfits mailed free or 
charge with full particulars on receipt ot 
15 cents to pay postage. Address R- A. n. 
Morrow, Publisher, 59 Garden street, St

tween
var

used. The name and Robert Bustard, ~of Petitcodiac, 
the writer should be sent with Henrietta, second 

evidence of good fa;th |
The reinfl Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 

Id use for over 30 years, ha» home the signature or 
-y . and has been made under his per-

fjjf S/V/V^-jCL. sonal supervision since its infancy. 
CJiafTf, T-ci&Jufâ Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and ChUdren—Experience against Experiment.

DEATHSW. O. RAYMOND LL. D. The Loyalist Burying Ground.
V7ANTED—A strong, healthy young girl CHAPTER XXVIII.—(Continued 2.) Tn ,be Editor of The Telegraph:
artLtrM°rsaS AU McDowen,°'l7f eN^ry chapter some account has been already given of the first reJ>P°ue j Sir,—A short time ago my attention was ,^^^7 H«r7'FredenckT'Uungest ' son “of
eet.Jo.ton, Mas,.__________ ; teacher: onTe Ri/er St. John. A few word, may be added eoneermng cej* . ^ t„ the conditio» of the Loya.ist | ùïï&ïtoT’ **

«EACHKR WANTED—First or second class brated "New Light'* preacher, Henry Allme, who Mas at - » remarkable burying ground by a picture in the Cana- GALVIN—In East Boston (Mass.), Aug. 13,
/TcTs. « «cS. byA?p.y again in 1730 and 1782. A great deal has been writ en cone arm,« «>'8. ™  ̂ ^  ̂ trough your j F husband of Catherine Galv.n.

Ma^TSlit, «d teal. «ev. Jacob ; „„ my way hcme lor vacation, 1 ! =^,7*1, Cty on the mb .ns,., W„-
*______________ ÏS. f ” .and Annapolis, terms him ^ ; visited this old and historic ^ | ,t.«UUJA-gf spr,ngh,„.

flTANTED—A first class female or second i ranu_ing teacher, who made great commotions in this province. to be at I sorry to ^ P o nride Here I <NS^
Wclaw male teacher, to take charge of: f tfcs 1(j time and strongly deprecated anything that chanced to be 1 not very creditable to cur civ.c pride. Heie TRACEY—Suddenly, at Red Head, on the
«■bool In district No. 3. parish of Johns,on, •>ton ot me °'“e” ‘ > thp V'lmrch of England, which were then in vogue buried many of the most eminent and h , Patrick Tracey In the 69th year
Queens county. Applications will be received variance with the sober way s of the l lu rch ot r-ngian , d danta in Nova : reanectod citizens of the Loyalist era-the hl, age, leaving a wife, one son. three
up to 26th August. School to commence Sept. jn an „id paper written about 1,83, still presen ed by ms respected cl lz 0 .... . . , ti,e daughters to mourn their sad loss.
Ut, 1906. T. P Hetherington. Secretary. , gcotia we ^ the f(jl]o from Mr Bai,ey,s pen;_ . i t)loneer8 °f «ur early civilization and t o HoPKINS-At Crouehvllle, on the 16th
Cody’s Station, Queens county, N. 13. ,.rp, . . • . H j itu varjous sects of enthusiasts who agree m nothing founderg 0.f Bntish institutions in this f lingering illness of consump-

8-lo lw d &sw _ This country is troubled j ith x *l'0™*eClnTritMe spirit towards their un- i Drovince. j observed that many of the m- | Cea Henry, only son of Henry and
VX7ANTED-A girl to go to Chicago to do cxcePt a frenzy of pious zea introduce confusion, anarchy and nonsense acripti<ms on their tombstones have been the late Mary A. Hopkins, In the 27th year

general honlework in a family of four, converted neighbors, and a madness to 'ntroduce con. , Wrongest pair of ! cSaced through the action of the elements of his age
ft? i and i,e”Me1Sro exhibit* the loudesf and iimst doleful vociferation is sure of „ that they could not be reaL Severs, to?™"daW«ts .5. the .ate ;
r r,âÆr : P-vaibng success. Those perceive th^mseWe, défiât m pointy of noise mv monuments bear^evidence^oMbe^^ the , ,

solute references as to character and ability ^eavour to secure renown by the ,ad\ancement and pr pag je iiere and there. Some John Alston, in the <0th year of his age,
ytBM&rwwrssc as *«*, *■».- . ^ K,.„ sstfœ SA» »T; ! rs aj»æ. “““ “ ~
X B. 8-16-21 sw !n much the same strain Sheriff 'Waitegates'8 cher by the name of the children are allowed to climb and, SEAMAN_At „Illsbor0. Albert Co. on the
ri,anted_Bv voung married lady (Amer- i1 "'as flrf,t m Maugerville in 1783, 1 ™! ““f” „n ‘ccount Gf some jealousy scamper in all directions over these me- yth Inst., Margaret, beloved wife of Geo.
Wfcan) position as housekeeper to «entle- ' Collins, who had been me j another preacher named Alline came, whose morial stones to the distinguished dead. H. Seaman,
man, where a servant is kept, or would amQng them he soon after left, but another preach i„ hecame xn fonce lirotects the grounds from the
Sïïi8eto1Hvïifn ,H^i;fa|00AdC™brVeue0r“to|fo1lo^™. were called Allinites. In^ She*^d ™ ^ers: Hartites, Brooksites ^amp or the general public and no
M P Fort Ingalls, Cabano, Lake Ternis- : divided into three sects, named after their own p preachers from planatory tablets or other information is
“u&: F Q. and Hammonites who were annually inspired b two ^.TAlfese evangelists. Lwided" 1 do not know whether these

.ïiKrJss Sw" ^ t^sr^rJsr.ms
SWSI e~ i eom. nau B..un. ■ ^ w Bh„,„

-■ . „„s„s“uZtd'?j;r.h--»„3-vsrtanftsss-aSULSts;syrss*«■;«&».»■•••«• «-
WÜTÎfcf 1|”1 StTiirm «1 rl"",»! m i. l„t .mld.t th. old «motor,- 1, roUtod to Bo.ton to »uoh "“S™_mia. u, P.tfcm.
quash. Apply, staling Ea aryrh west su Wateon Smltl1' the >mP°rt ot tl’p '"ord , , ht enthusiasm consisted in the same sense that the loyalist lots are Harbor; Henry Swan, 63, Cole,

arit.'îCTTV"'""SJ-AJSTA.'XyS auwtsjrsjwaass
vyoNTBD-A flm frD1S!if“aNV*f* pUSm followed ot ell 1,00.,,do Honry Allme woo one 'd tho 'n hl. ,000-,no figure, of tl.e Rovolutioo. The city hoo «S'™' ’tr. Woiot."noto iron,
W teacher for Sch®°' ^ls'rict No 6, Parish good singer as well as a fervid preacher, „ A charge of the grounds, causes them Haebor; Nellie D, 32, Dickson, from BeaverIWTjT^ey^^i .^pealed to the feelings of his hearers. “The ^^^tCtTo’to be ^rly enckaed by a high iron Harbor^gmr «“Æ

Trustees, Whitehead, Grand Manan. 8-9_sw Dr gmjth, “resembled their leader. Such men. rQuld not fa^ to make fence and employs a keeper to furnish m- tQn from çampobello.; tug SpringhiU, 96,
TX7ANTED_Second or third class female ! ment, as if impelled by a species of religious knlgh^erran^ry, were in certain formation to the general public every day. Cook, from Parrsboro wlth_barge No 3, and
Wt«Jb5e? for district No. 6, In the parish an impression. Viewed in themselves, the results ofth ^ fo each otber; The inscription on every old tomb has 0ranvnfl,«, Collins, from An-
of Rothesay, Kings county. Apply, statlmj ee painfui. Families were divided; neighbors became PP d failing sub- been copied and preserved, general tab- ^ * P s|_hr A)fr „8> Morae, from Sandy

SÆà&F»'as ss ?EI£rH sztLs ü «*

-sa.* «artfffgiw^aatagl tixxs? “ s&i «- in**-:__ srz sisatfarri'fi
r-rfiSDs, 'I#s3s~£ ! sti t srSi rÆ
srîK.«nagjw.» itosssUf

■ Kesaæ Hi-4 s-ih? isrs. 5 st siVHSi»;end Introduce our goods lariMk up show- cordia]]v received by the people, who related to mm u o]d North Church, where Paul Kevere
cards on V^s. fences, brldj^Md al^oon-! ch and deplored the darkness of the times. hung out his lanterns may be found the
aplcuous places .Adlstrlbuti* amau aaver most interesting mausoleum of Boston saTeir^rVo a ^“ JFexpeX/js ^ Alllne at Maugerville. he Lord was 'there, illustriouï forefathers.
day. Steady em^fcmdr to good reliable “When the Sabbath came.” he says, “I preached, an factures, Could not some such scheme be apphed
•x^erlence M^K^Ml^fu- and took much ho.d of the people. The week -J^J/^r^ theT standing', in a modifiai fom to our Xaiyahst bury- 
lars. Salua Medlcl^fco.. London J^ario, and went.from place to place, visiting the peop‘® ®"d , 9 and down tile mountains mg ground? No better piece of wot 
Canada Æ ^ 0! it was a grief to see sincere Christians thus scattered P had 60wn much could be done by any historical societ>,

like sheep having no shepherd; and the accuser of the breth ple had than to copy off and preserve the
discordamong the Christians. There had been a church there but peopto had ^ )n9criptl0ng on these old tombstones, 
separated on account of the greatest part holding the minister to b If the city appropriate enough money for
man who afterwards went away, but the division etiU subsisted. . . thc a suitable iron fenoe, or stone tableds ex-

Mr Alline spent some weeks in the township, preaching of‘an a“d fallow,ng - planatory of this burying ground possibly
By his advice they renewed their church covenant in the ^rmJollowmg. ^ ^ ^ rajged by popular subscription

y "Maugerville, June >e 17. >ear through some responsible committee of
,.We who through the exceeding riches of the grace and patience of »od citizens. It is my belief that many na^

neCo-Kssfe, 157 our manifold brea^8 of the to rf chrigt and deep acknowledge- ™ ments should then be made to
_-lyr-w. pheation for pardoning meK>Jho £ ^ Lord-R Covenant People, also acknowfadg- ^ |fae gTOunds opened to the public at

TVTBN WANTED—Reliable men lively “ent of °" faabilitv to keep covenant with God or to perform any spintuai duty cert&in times of the day by an intelligent
M locality throughout Canada tojjivertlse mg our own matu > P thereto by his spiritual dwelling in us, and and 60me of the tombstones should
our goods, tack up «t>opc»aa tree*, unless the Lord *Ja8U8,,d° .®n., „ dreadful thing for sinful dust and ashes personally * ranewed. Under these circumstances

:SgdAÆa«S a»cUtlywHhnth^infitotely gfarious Ma eet^ of Heaven and Earth fa v^d become an object of great inter-
matter. Salary 1900 per fea^Fr J7o per to transact ^th. of his gracious assistance and acceptance througn tQ the touriet aa well as to our own
month and expenses $2.50 me^Bay. Steady We do in humble connue ;0ihtlv as the church of the Living God , t ke these suggestions with theemployment to good, g a«p“aTt^iars, Christ; each one of u8 ^r oarselve, and j \y another and after persuing ^ 1 a0^p means ^ill be found to

tio^JTont explicetly renew “ “ first gathered, we do cordiaUy adhear conditions of this historic
12-10-lyr-d eow-d&w ^ the ^venant on which this churchy ^ digcipUne; and whereas some provoking ? ^ ^ imprea5 ita significance upon

to thet same, both '" matter ^ hgg been the procuring causes of the divisions ^ present generat.,:on of New Brunswick-
evils have crept m among h permitted in this place, especially the neglect erg If we arP- worthy descendants of
and calamity's tha G"d h“d“n^atc^ulneaa over our brother. We desire from our meh pioneer forefathers, we must not al-
of a close walk with God an humbly to entreat for pardoning mercy ^ thejr nameg and graves to pass into
hearts to be*™il 11 befoi-e t e^ “ Covenant, and we do heartily desire by Gods oblivion A community which is without 
through the blood of the E'-erlas g provoked the eyes of Gods blic spirit fa ]jabfa to-become recreant
grace te reform these evils or whatsoever F £, ^ ^,t and devoid 0f ambition for the

future.

Totm« N. B.

What is CASTORIA

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tbe Children’s Panacea-The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Jif Bears the Signature of

SHIP NEWS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
8^

\X7ANTED—A s 
Vi for Kouchibouguac,

> *Tuesday, Aug. 15; 
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, from Bos- The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
the cewtsuw oowp»nv. tt Muwwav »t«k«T^WKwrowi^etTV^l

-v
Victorian, Montreal via MovilleMontreal ;

alQueen9tcmn, Aug 17—Sid, bark-Auriga,from 
Cork for Dalhousie (N B.)

;
FOREIGN PORTS.

New York, Aug 15-Ard, bk Chelmsford, 
from London. T . .
KJW LbkeTaTny. for St

sebr Aonfa A Æ j

^7ae^re^VhArs"clÂzetro«.bWoodw=r,h. ^e.^Hpborei EW, from Ship Har- Pofat du Chene. -

ThoVMe'M bofa (N |)’; ^  ̂- Hamp.
wing 63 Fritz Port George, and old; Oceaoi bert (N S) ; Prudent, from bt Martina iBirl’ 44,’ Ray,’French Cove; Effort, 63, Apt. Carrie from D^}J,0ftUBlf®’ £Pst^j0hn“(feo^gia, 17.15—No. 8. Cxprvea for Sussex
Annapolis; Ethel May, 16, BenL Parker a water (NS); Viola, from St J on ^ *w0 18.i5_Ko. Oii, &’ibu:baa Express
guaui andUSEve“n,’ 30.’ Scôrtl,' Camttobello; Hirers \n°s“;’ Harry from Apple River (N w> MariUme Exprere for Qu.baa ;

T ;?f ErF£,?-te- »•* m&ovurc ».~-
St, St Cr-.l, „a*Wn. buts .17 ) B King's Cb No. =1, tmm Wind- y tor pictou, KB;l«

ports, W G Lee, mdse and pass.^ . sor (N S). , t Boston from the Sydneys.Sir Moonlight 382 Wllkinaon, Eastport, J Boatom Auggl5-Ard. etmr^Bo rt ^ TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Str^etria, 2,255,’ Muicabey, Liverpool,Wm River (NS); from St John’ L zz 6 g.26—No. 9, Express for the Sydneys. Hall-
TCoastwlsLsc’hgIdaraM, 77, Moffat. River °sid-Stmrs Halifax, for Halifax; Boston, ? ^ Suburban Express from HarnpJ
Hebert- tug Maggie M, 44, Gilchrist. Chance for Yarmouth (NS). „ , , hrnlrbor; srts Glpscy. Û, Morrison River Saunderstown, RI,
Hebert; Emma T Storey, 40, Gough, St Mar- Emily I White, from New
tlDS- PTn8' port-Scbrs Agnea May, from Provi

dence tor St John; James Barber, from East
°P^eMT LenJa°Mand. from St John for

F vlnryard Haven, Mas». Aug IS—Ard, ec-hre 
Frank & Ira, from South Amboy for St.John.;
B B Hardwick, from Digby (N S). for New Yorit* Sma from Sackvtlle (N B) for or- 
ders!' Keewaydin, from Parrsboro (N S) tor

stmr Hilda, for

On and after JUNE 4, 13A train, will 4«-,d 
part and arriva dally iS today excepted) aa
'°U0W,; TRAINS LEAVE ST JOHN 
6 00—No. 2, Exprès* for Po.nt An Chene, , 

Halifax. Caiupbsllton. Pic. a, the Syd-

r
Tuesday, Aug. 15. 

Stmr Leuctra, Grant, Newport, Wm Thom
son & Co.

\
fe tor Hamp*

9.00—No. 7. Exprea, from Sussex .
12.50—No. 133, Maritime Express from Mont

real end Quebec, Point <la,Chen®-
15.30— No. 137. Suburban-Expr.es» from Hamp-

16.30- No! 5, Mixed from Moncton
17 0O__Ho. 3, Express from Point du Ghent 

and Monctqn. from Halifax, Pictoi*

namesm In every 
fto adreotiee 
s on trees, 

conspicuoua 
adverttoing

TVTEN WANTED—Reliable m 
LXi locality throughout Canadj 
our goods, tack up 
tencee, along roads 
places; also dletrlbutl 
matter. Salary $900 
month and expenses 
employment to good, i. 
ience necessary. Write

Cleared.ow
Tuesday, Aug. 15.

Schr Effie May, Gale, for Wickford, Stet
son, Cutler & Co. , „ . .Coastwise—Barge Grandee, Boudret, for 
Sydney; schr Chieftain, 71, Tufts, for St 
Martins; stmrs Brunswick, Potter, for Can
ning; barge No 6, Warnock, for Parrsboro; 
schrs Margaret, Justason, for Minudie; Mur- 

Margaretville; stmr

peror
y per day. 
me men. hi 
W partlouB

pire Medicine Co., London, OntÆ 
12-10 l-yr-d-eow dftw

y 17.16—-No. 25, Express 
and Campbellton.

Hamp.
ton.

people.exper-

1.36—No. 81, Express : from the Sydneye, 
Halifax, Pictou and Moncton. (Sun* 
day only). ,

All trains run* by Atlantic Standard Time* 
Mo dookl. midnight. ^ ■ poTTïNGER,

General Manager.
TICKET'OFFICE-7 King S) 

st John,‘IN. B. Telephone 10o3.
GEO. CARVILL. C. T. A. - --

do.ray B, Baker, for 
Aurora.^^ANTED—Oentl«m«i

experience unnecessary. 
Bay street, Toronto.

Portland, Aug 15—Sid,
Chatham, Mass, Aug 15—Fresh southeast 

winds with showers at sunset.
Philadelphia. Aug 15—Ard, schrs Clara E 

“ v Bath; Wrm C Tanner, from

Breakwater, Aug 35—Passed up, 
stmr Siberian, from Glasgow and 
via St John’s (Nfld) and Halifax for Phila-
delphla. Henry jj chamberlain, from
Philadelphia tor Portland: Millville from
Philadelphia tor Boston ; Lewis K Cottong 
ham, from Philadelphia ,orh PortsI^-aS " 
Rachel W Stevens, from Kennebec for Wash-
iD£ Hum-, Conn. Ang 15—Ard, schrs 
Stephen J Watts, from Ba«°£ J„rte4 A Bm" 
erson from Bangor for Bndgeport.

Antwerp, Aug 15—Sid, stmr Lake Michigan,
MVfaeyïrd Haven, Mass, Aug 16-Ard^hr 
Molina Loa Bear River for New York. MSld-Scbr B B Harwich, from Digby for
NplJd-Schr Charlotte T Sibley St John 

York; Joseph Hay, do for do, St

Wednesday, Aug. 16. 
McLean, City Island f o, A

Parrsboro.
C Schr Rewa^
C Sch’r 8Ida M°Barton, WTasson, New Haven, 
Steson, Cutler & Co.

Schr W H Waters, Belyea, Vineyard Haven 
v , Steston, Cutler & Co.
Schr Wm L Elkins, Dixon, City Island f 

o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Ethel May, Bent, Hamp

ton; Little Annie, Poland. Digby; Packet, 
Gesner. Bridgetown; Citizen, Woodworth, 
Bear River; tug Maggie M, Gilchrist, Chance 
Harbor; schrs Ocean Bird, Ray, Margaret- 
ville; Laura C Hall, Rockwell, St Martins; 
Alfred, Morris, Sandy Cove; stmr Beaver, 
Reid, Harvey.

Randall, from 
Kennebec. 

Delaware CITYf o

What School Shall I Attend?
I, perience necessary.
1 ^ Empire Medicine Co.,

by attendingAmbitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character, energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

lay, Aug. 17. 
Head fo, Alex Fredericton 

Business College
Thursda

Str Phoenix, Larsen, Brow 
WTatson. T . .Sch Lois V Chaples, Robinson, City Island 
f o. Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Coastwise—Scbs Ida M, Moffat, River He
bert; Economist, 13, Parker, Hall s Harbor. 
Venue. Thurber, Grand Harbor; Effort, Apt, 
Annapolis; Maitland, Hatfield, Windsor.

fully known it would not be difficultweje

t0s“ rœ
Fredericton, N. B.

glory among
Daniel Palmer, jr., 
Peter Mooera, 
Jabez Never», 
Moses Coburn, 
Benjm. Brown,

us.
Sami. Whitney, 
Daniel Palmer, 
Jacob Palmer, 
Humphrey Pickard, 
Edward Coy.

Israel Perly,
Daniel Jewett,
Jacob Barker,jr.,
Asa Perley,
Jonathan Burpe,

Female Members of the Church.
Hannah Coburn,
Lydia Whitney,
Lydia Jepheeon,

■'7 , .. Tobn>„ river,” continued Mr. Alline, “the 
preached at St. John a nver, ^ting-house door, and

people seemed so loth to go away, a w ^ RPtQ g0 down the river.” 
sung and discoursed some time and th I wooda and „„ the third day reached 
preached a* Gagetown, encamped a nignt m “Mabogany.” The next day was
the mouth of the river wher P take him to “the town”—or settlement
Sunday and in the m°rmn? 8 °“t preacb Evidently the people were disposed to

_____ ^ . at Portland Point—where he was to pr be ,savSi “0! the darkness of the
T71ARM FOR SALE—In one of the most de- h w loo{ from his ministrations at th » j tbere come to the years
X elrable locallUea In Carleton county, on noia # . ose there were upwards of 200 people mere v ... b
the bank of the St. John River one mile place! 1 8l!fb { anv Christian excepting one soldier, let although
south of Florenceville station. The farm. 0f maturity, and I saw no signs • tbe Lord was kind to me, and I lacked for 
contains 175 acres, 160 acres cleared, 2e ; p aUch an irreligious people, the Lora was a
acres wood land; Is well fenced and under 1 was auniu, ..
îrood- cultivation. Farm buildings new notuing while I was there, 
convenient to churches and school. Address 

* william Tompkins, Upper Peel. Carleton 
, County. 7-22-2mo-sw.

CHAS. H. McLN 11 K.E. 
Springfield, Kings Co., AUST-

for NewOlaf, Parrsboro for do.
Bosto 

Yarmou
Sailed. n Aug 16—Ard. stmrs Prince George, 

armouth; barks Snowdon, 'Buenos Ayres. 
Sid—Stmrs Tordenskjold, Loùisbourg (C 

B); Prince George, Yarmouth.
New Haven, Conn

Tuesday, Aug. 15.
Stmr CaLrlh Austin, pike, for Bostom 

Wednesday. Aug. 16.
Stmr Penobscot, Mitchell, Boston via Maine

P°Bark^Leopoido' (It) Caflero, Bantry, Donald 
Fraser & Sons.

No Scarlet Fever Case at Riohi- 
bucto.

Qagetown Notes.
New Haven, conn. Aug 16—Ard. schrs 

Onvx Nova Sootia: Alma, St John.
Salem, Mass, Aug 16—Ard, schrs Beatrice, 

Beileveau Cove for Salem for J,'!^er4;he ian 
Philadelphia, Aug 16—Ard. 8tmr Siberian. 

Glasgow and Liverpool via St John s ana
HcWvIIsland Aug 16-Sound south, schrs
Adeline. St John; Lucia Porter, do; Mlneola,
do; Ronald. Walton; Carrie E Look, do, 
Teleumah. do. Heton^ Montagu^ do, ^Fto^
dno;estl'ver ’siîa^ ?o7&en Eastman do.
New York, Aug 16—Ard, ship Qusep E 
b Boothbiy Harbor, Aug 16-Ard, 

PhC°heaIThàmWIMaSs0i- Aug 16-Fr.sh 
WiChaihImh Aug n-Æ northeast winds;

Clpare=aeVU=outh-^tr Prince Arthur. Yar- 
mouth for New York. __Ba .Delaware Breakwater, Aug 17—Passed up. 
sch C R C, Dalhousie (N B) for PWJadel-
Sof,v island Aug 17—Bound south, str Rosa
lind St John's (Nfld) and Halifax ; schs R 
D Sncar St John; Joseph Hay, do, Lillian Eluveir, Tusket; St Olaf. Port Grevllle; B 
B Hardwick, Digby.

New York, Aug
A1MhrdinraRDeWurgirvfaglnia; Roger 
Drury from’ Norfolk for Victoria Beach (N 
S); sirs LaBretagne, Havre; Numldlan, Gla -

S0Calals. Aug 17—Ard, schs Corlnto, Parrs- 
boro; Maple Leaf, Cheverle.
j|eVHavTn.bAaugB17-sr.dert’ Ida May, St 

Havre, Aug T
r^,îand4e,pQh,riug°rn-Artnsch H E Thump- 

a05^Cb|V«drtord(.NAui 17 Sid, sch Blu.no,?, 

PNTwTrt News, Aug 17-Ard, str Indrani,
°Bl,VlaASuVl7^md f|smfeia, Sack- 

Pardon G Thomson, St John. 
ra 17—Ard, str Boston, Yar-

Gagetown, Aug. 16-Dr. Lindsay Par
ker and wife were in the village ever 
Sunday. Dr. Parker preached m ta 
usual eloquent and finished style on God 
Is Love, in the Episcopal church Sunday 
evening to a large congregation. At the 
same service Miss Grace Gilbert sang Be 
Thou Nigh most acceptably.

In the Methodist church, the pastor, 
W J Kirby, had for his evening 

theme, After Death, What? the text be- 
ing- “If a man die, shall he live again? .

The Seventh Day Adventists continue 
holding services in their tent, Elder \V. 
R. Andrews being the preacher.

\V. B. Armstrong, of Fetiteodiac, 
of his sister, Mrs. T. S.

To the Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir,—I would like through the medium 

of your valued paper to contradict a state- 
ment published in the last issue of The CANADIAN PORTS.
Richibucto Review, and copied in the ht. Hall[ax> Aug 15-Ard, stmr Silvia, from 
John Daily Sun, to the effect that scar- xew York, and sld for St John s (Nfld), schr

““ “ti 5J5LS

remaining too long tn the salt water on lan(L £rom Philadelphia. , k
vscorching hot day. She was sick hardly | C1(J 12th—Stmr Edda, Meldell, tor Newark 
more than two days. In the meantime i (N^JR^^^ ^ 14_Ard, .brlgt Hattie G 
some malicious individual notified tjie : Dixon, Shanklin, New York; schr Ann Louise 
chairman of the board of health. He came Locked, Catnerom^St John. c|ty
with all dignity, accompanied by an under ^amax,, A gg (Nfld) and sailed for
official and quarantined the house. \\ hen New york; olivette, Charlottetown and 
asked to come up stair, and Hawke.bury e^V°W Mr di; atmr
he declined, on the plea that not bei g Kth ,h 'N v y and sld for Hawkesbury 
the doctor attending the case he dtdn t «« ch'arlottetown.
rflrp to exnoee himeelf unnecessarily, as | Halifax, Aug. 17—Ard, sch Rlgal (RusO, 
ftere was nHlsease he drreded more than | ».„ Thauchs^Nfld.) york
scarlet fever. Now, I want to ask t i HalltaXi Aug 17—Ard, str Boston (Nor), 
questions. If it was that dread disease, ; Berry E. 
whv was the quarantine lifted after the [ 
third dav? Was the pUcard put up sim-1 

swell the harvest they expect to 
winter out of the county trea-

Hannah Noble, 
Anna Coy, 
Elizbh. Palmer.

Mary Barker,
Jane Pickard,
Abigail Jewett.

“The last Sabbath I
FOR SALE,

HeTBOR SALE—Property belonging to Rer. R. 
JC w. J. Clements, about one and a half mile, 
from Norton Station, consisting of half an 
acre of land, on which there Is a good dwel.- 
ing-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayes. 12 King street, St. John, N. B. 

sw-3w

Rev.
schr

northeast

Rev. 
is the guest
^M^'and Mrs. Younger, Mr. and Mne. 
R. M. Belyea, Me., Mns and iliss Hard- 
ing, Miss Nagle, Mr. Roden, Mrs_ G. M 

and daughter, ' and Reginald 
St. John, have been recent visit-

“Trefi-TLTL, ‘j srtt%rs*Sit sr™
good many new members having elders and two deacons were now ap-
of them upwards of fifty years ° ^ Alllne to remain as their settled
pointed, and a "mal eaU wa.jxtended but promiled to revisit
pastor. This call ho did n Fort HoJ0 on the Oth of November, and preached 
them shortly. He got back ba tQ Annapolis. He returned to St.
there w.hi‘®1 22an^ rtaid” week and preached on Sunday, after which he again 
John, April 1J8U’S , weelta were devoted to visiting the various settlements 

| went up the rive.. Be d orowdt 0f people attending his preaching. In
I and great interest wa company went with him from place to place, some
his diary he tells people, Edward Coy’s daughter Mary (after-
tim*f m °Varv Bradley) who was then a child in her ninth year, gives, in her book wards Mre- Mary ^“1 y) “uine> visR „My pal.ents," she says, “took me with 
her recollections J, t uxt was, 'And at midnight there was a ery made,
them twice *« "'“*'"£■ ,ometb. g0 ye out to meet him.’ My attention was arrested, 
Behold the 13nd {,er j wa, engaged in ruminating and repeating over some
aa* f°r n181^ a*y> . . After the sermon and worship was over, I was astonished 
rarts of the serra • shaking banda aa I never before had witnessed. Some

cheerful, loving and happy countenance; others were in tears, and cast 
LU ’ the common subject of conversation tha/t such and

Campbell 
Lee, of 
ors in town.

MONEY TO LOAN. 17—Ard, sch Mattie H

tt H. PICKETT, B. O. L., Barrlstar, Soll- H oltor, etc., Canada Llfs Building, Bt. 
N. B. Money to Loan. Loans ne- BRITISH PORTS.

froLiVU0s0i=wAT5rirfoL?.tTNflCdrateSHali:

£aScllly, Aug 16—Passed, stmr Montreal, 
Montreal for London ami Antwerp.

-— . a Sharnness Aug 13—Ard, stmr Pydna, fromThe Dalhousie lumber case has been s t- ^ Joha vla‘ Louisburg (C B).
e i, Thp case was to have ninsgow Aug. 14—Ard, stmr Astoria, fiÿ>m tied out Of «urtLtTh^urt Tuïïday, bût N?i“#07kE&. stmr Trltonia. from Mont-

SIVH re"bh fay ^henparties'interest- 3fe£“U*b’ AUS ^

bk GulfpotC from St

formation a. to th. basis of -element. j^n Aug lt_Paseed. ,tmr Iberian,
from Boston for Manchester, , ,

Greenock, Aug 16—Ard, stmr Fashoda, from
P Queenstown, Aug 16-Ard. stmr Caronla, 
from New York for Liverpool.1 Dublin, Aug 15-Ard, stmr Norwood, New-

C Avonmouth, Aug 16-Sld, stmr Englishman,

Aug 15—Sld, bark Marie, Cape

Kintore Items.John.,
gotlated. Victoria county, Aug. 16—Theply to 

reap next 
eury?

Richibucto, N B„ Aug, 9, 19W.

Kintore,
annual Sunday school picmo was held yee- 
terday on the grounds at the hall, Lpper 
Kintore. The committee had everything 
beautifully arranged and the large gather
ing of old and young people enjoyed them
selves immensely. .

Mrs. Campbell, of Fort tairfield, and 
her asters, Mrs. Shaw and Annie Mart, 
paid a visit at Lily Glen and were also 
present at the picnic at Lpper Kintore.

Miss Nelly McCarthy it to teach Kin
cardine school this tern).

Miss Le Rage, of Woodstock, attended 
the picnic with her sister, Mrs. Pnngle.

Miss Raohel Christie returned from 
Caband on Monday. ,

Miss Kate McCluekey, of trederioton, is 
teacher for this tenji here.

Kelmian left for Boston on Fn-

EDUCATI0NAL L.
17—Ard. «tr Sarmattan, Mont-

:

1 12—Ard, bk Avoula, from ville;
Boston, Aug

“sld^Strs Cymric, Liverpool; Boston, Yar- 
mouto ech. Luta Price, Apple River; Neva.
MVmevanrd Haven, Aug 17-Sld, schs Alma, 
from Sackvllle for New York; Mauna Loa. 
from Annapolis for do; Alaska, from Ed-
mpSî.e(Htr0 Prince Arthur, Yarmouth for 
New York,

to see the 
looked of a 
down. *

| such persons

i* It soon became ^
converted."

•r.

j red to M "Brookeltei by ^ueene county, N. B„ over whom Rev. Elijah B«-
i tlon in Weterberough and Ça mng, ^ jBgeph E, Brooks (or Fitabreoki) si deacon, 

tabrooks presided as teaching Va ^interesting account of the origin of thti church ■- *- 
and Zebulon the Baptiete pp, 5*4-602, Another reference t<j b NammonUee^r'aito “Brisoksltee” will be found In the WlmlowVapar», page SS2,

I L

Miss
day.

Campbellton Liquor Licensee
Yesterday, in' Supreme Court Chambers, 

In ex parte Herbert Thomas a rule that 
was gi-anted by the chief justice to quash 
the liquor licenses in the town of Camp- 
bellton in which he gave jud8mc,?t. 'vas 
discharged, W. A. Mott, of Campbellton 
made an application to have.it referred to 
the supreme yourt. The chief Justice 
granted the application and ordered that 
it be entered for the next session of the 
Supreme Court,

i Montreal,
Runcorn,

TLiveern^of,' Aug 16-Ard, bark Profe^or 
Johnson, Northporti |tmr Caronla, New
York via Queenstown, Ooeamo co. 

flirt—Btmr Teutonic, New York. lueeSl^wn, Aug 16-Sld, stmr Iverma,
frLTzarLdVeAPug01 ^«set'atinr Sarmatian, 
uonrieai and Quebec tor London and Havre. 
MLondln, Aug Ifr-Ard, stmr Montreal. Mon-

^ISarbados, Aug 1—Ard, ship Canada. Mun- 
r°bubl?nf Aug°16-Ard, str Norwood, New- 
castle.

heavy fro et on the 12thw There was a 
and 13th that has done a lot of damage 
to buckwheat and other crops.

College re-open* September 5th, 1005, I

\ 'lb* accepted the proposition of President 
ReeeeveR net beaatwe she wa* detirleus of 
an honorable peaee but because her power 
had been annihilated and she rooognised 
that it was impossible for her to eontim*| 

gldrwhole or in part by tbe enfmy the war, It would mean a publie confes- 
id war tribute upon the conclusions ^ ^ Kj<gai4 fa ^ Portsmouth helpless- 
:e Russia Mr, ly Useeiiug BPCei-a Japan Jni-lering peaee

not crushed She ^anfad peasg but and ready to accept any terme imposed, No
begging lo p : , years Japan one will seriously contend that tiie Musco-M «1 «“wSÏZi «TR. a- .... ti- a &

r# “jtsrs: jrs&asistesss

CRISIS HAS BEEN REACHED■ *
ONE ARREST IN POINT

DU CHENE ASSAULT CASE
Aug, 16—Williaan

School one (Continijgd from page L)
whose territory was not 1 ( far tbeThUd*n

Iways that pleasurc^^ præ
KS.S! Moncton, N, B.

Clarjy one of the gang connected ivith 
the assault on the Norwegian sailor at 
Point du Chene on Sunday night wafc ar
rested in the woods near that place thia 
morning by Provincial Constable Belyea. 
Clary put tin a stiff fight before being 
landed in jail, He will “be tried before 
Police Magistrate MoQueen, The condi
tion 8f Olsen, the victim of the assault, 
remains unchanged.

where a e
oc.oupi

majJt this
Sseistian

It is sought tc 
collegers helpfi 
home

5 Aug 17—Ard,
for Liverpool, and proceeded.

^ pifl_gtr Teutonic, New York
Inistrahull, Aug 1?—Passed, str Turcoman, 

Montreal and Quebec for Liverpoo..cSrd'fl, Aug 16-Ard, str Nordboen, Chicou
timi

h str Republic,rr:1 Ing leen an op^^ouity of 
Pe help—anoat the 
ei^aclrea

waver y 
iroiwh c* irsefii 're- The Old Theory Exploded

\ mf taken id^\ think corns and 
war /ncuraibleV^Wlpy Putnam’s Corn 
Ext «or does the imeit in a few days, 
No win, no af^Ljerengse, a clean, safe, 

' pyre lure, Use only

it.\\ stu-idiCollei aH pararory 
H dies, as y 
■ ait Foi

. 11liein ilMuL
peETef floes not carry 
Comet, toklby moA

CO. LTD., WilW.TH.CAI.

llendar, Kin sale, Aug-17-Passed, str Cevlc, New 
YM Aug^?—Passed, 

^xeSo^AuT^i. «us Ksuslngtou.
*V:str LaGascogne,.TOM

%TORONTO, OUT*
- l

-telUrge re opens September IS, 1WS. death.
\
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